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An Act for allowing further Time for the Payment
of Inftalments on certain Sums of Money advanced
by way of Loan to feveral Perfons connected with
.and trading to the Hlands of Grenada and Saint
Vincent.
[ I 2th Oclober I j99.]
HE REAS an AB: was paffed in the Thirty-fifth Year of the

T

P ,011mble,

Reign of His prefent Majefty, intitule<;l, An AB for enabling 3 5 Geo. m,
s
His Maje.fly to direfl the lffue of Exchequer Bills, to a limited Lap. n7,
'.-d.1110UDI, for the Purpqfes and in the Manner therein mentioned: And
,lVhereas E3:chequer Bills were iifued under the faid AB: to certain ComlO.iffioners therein named to a large Amount, and were by them advanced
1:o centain Perfons conneB:ed with and trading to the Hlands of Grenada
and Sq.int Vincent, on certain Terms and Conditions: And whereas an 3 7 Gto. III,
A.a was paifed in the Thirty-feventh Year of His Majefl:y's Reign, for Cap. 27 • aull
allowing further Time for the Payment of Infl:alments to become due on
certain Sums advanced by way of L oan, purfuant to the faid AB: ; and
for granting further Relief to Perfons conneB:ed with and trading to the
faid Hlands: And whereas an Act was paifed in the lafl Seffion of Par- 39 Ceo. ITI,
liament for allowing further Time for the Payment of lnfl:alments to ;;~ci.u, r¢l:>ecome due on the faid Loans : And whereas Circumfl:ances have occurred
which render it expedient to continue the Po\Ver:. of the faid Acts, and
further to extend the Time for the Repayment of a certain Proportion
of the Iofialments on the faid Loans of Exchequer Bills, upon the Terms
:and Conditions herein-after fpecified : Be it therefore enacted by the
Hh
King's
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King's moft Excellent Majefl:y, by and with the Ad~ice ~nd Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, 111 tl11s prefent Parliament aifembled, and bv the Authority of the fame, That it ihall
and may be la(vful to and 'for any Perfon or Perfons to whom any fu6h
Relief {hall h_ave been granted under the faid recited Alts, his, her, or
their Heirs, Executors, and Adminifirators, and who refpell:ively fhall bedefirous of enlarging or extending the Time limited by the faid Alts
for the Repayment of any Part of any Loan of fuch Exchequer Bills, to
make Appltcation to the Commiffioners named and appointed under the
fa.id lafl: mentioned Act, or fuch of them as £hall be frill living, who are
hereby nominated and appointed Commiffioners for executing this All:,
for any Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times limited for fuch Repayment, not exceeding the Times or the Proportions of any fuch Loan
herein-after fpecified, and the faid Commiffioners are hereby authorized
to enlarge and extend the Time for the Repayment of any fuch Loan,
in th€ Proportions as to what may be due thereon, and for the Times
herein-after fpecified, either upon the Obligation or Obligations, Security
or Securities, Surety or Sureties, heretofore accepted and made liable
for Repayment of any fuch Loan, or any Interefl: thereon, without any
other or new Obligation, Deed, or other Security, or Agreement whatfoever, other than fuch Confent of Sureties as herein-after mentioned.
or upon fuch other and new Security or Securities, or other and new
Surety or Sureties, either for the Whole of any fuch Loan, or for any
feparate and difl:inll: Part or Parts of any fuch Loan, upon new and
feparate and difl:incc Security or Securities, either with the former
Sureties, or feparate and new Sureties, for each feparate and diftincl:
Part of any fuch Loan, in lieu of any former Security or Securities,
Surety or Sureties, as to them the faid Commifiioners fhafl feem proper
and necelfary ; a11.d it ihall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffioners,
and they are hereby authorized to require any new Security or Securities,
Surety or Sureties, whenever they fhall think the fame neceifary, and to
cancel and annul any former Obligation or Obligations, Security or
Securities, and to frparate and divide any fuch Loan or Loans, and to
grant fuch Enlargement and Extenfion of Time for each Part feparately
of any Loan fo divided under this Acl:, and to require and take feparate
and difl:inll: Securities for any fuch divided Part of fuch Loan ; and it
fuall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, and they are hereby authorized
and empowered to require the Appearance of any Party or Parties, in
any fuch Loan, and to proceed to examine into and determine the Suf.
ficiency of any fuch old or new Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties~
in like Manner in every RefpeB: as they are empowered by the faid
recited Aus to do with refpell: to any Security or S~curities, Surety or
Sureties, to be propofed and given, previous to the Advance or Iifue of
any Exchequer Bills, or extending the Time for the Repayment of any
foch Loan und€t the faid recited Alts, or arly or either of them.
II. And be it further enacted, That all and every Perfons or Perfon
who now are or is, or at the Time of any fuch Application £hall be,
liable as Sureties or Surety for the Repayment of any fuch Loan or Advance, at tpe Times limited by the fa.id herein-before recited Acl:s, and
who £hall be willing to remain Sureties or Surety for the Repayment of
fuch Loan or Advance, or of any Part or Proportion thereof~ feparated
and divided under this All: as aforefaid, at fuch enlarged 'or extended
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Times as !hall be granted under this Act, fhall fignify their Confent to
remain fuch Sureties or Surety, by fubfcribing their or his Names or
Name to a "\Vriting, to be left with the Secretary of the faid Commiffioners for the Time being, according to the Form in the Schedule in
this All: annexed marked A. ; and every fuch Confent, fo fubfcribed
and delivered, fhall be binding upon the refpettive Sureties or Surety fo
figning the fame, their, his, or her Heirs, Executors, or Adminifl:rators, in like Manner as fuch refpelt:ive Sureties or Surety were or was, by
the original Bonds or Bond entered into by them or him, bound for the
Repayment of fuch Loan or Advance at the Times thereby limited for
the Repayment thereof.

III. And be it further enall:ed, That within Seven Days after this Alt:
fhall
have received the Royal Aifent, the faiJ
Commiilioners,
or any
, ,
.
•
1 hree or more of them, !hall meet to receive, or to appomt a proper
Perfon or Perfons to receive, all fuch Applications in 1lv riting
as fhall be
,.
made to them for fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the 1 rmes for the
Repayment of the Amount of any fuch Loan of Exchequer Bills, and
fh~ll alfo fix proper and convenient Days for the Purpofe of taking into
Confideration all fuch Applications, and {hall meet together for that Purr:
·
,-,
·
·
po1e,
an d procee d to ta k e mto
Lon fi1derat1on
a11 fuch A pp l"1cat10ns,
as
fhall fpecify the Times to which fuch Payments are required to be extended, (not exceeding the Limits or Proportions herein-after mentioned).
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IV. And be it further enalt:ed, That in cafe any Perfons or Perfon, Commiffionmaking fuch Application to the faid Commillioners, fhall be required er\~nay grant
r "d C
· n:
•
S
.
S
..
to , trfons not
b y t he 1a1
ommunoners to give any new ecunty or ecuntres, or p,epared to
to produce any new or other Surety or Sureties, and !hall not, previous t enuei: _new
,
.
l
d 8ecur1t1es or
to or upon any of the fard Infialments becommg due and payab e un er Sureti~s prethe faid recited Alt:s, be prepared to tender fuch fufficient Security or vious to lnttal· • or S uret1es
· or S urety, as fh a11 b y t h e 1a1
r "d C omnuuroners
· n:
b e ine;
menrs
secunttes,
duebecometc.
deemed requifite; or in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall prove to the f,,i-ther'Time,
Satisfalt:ion of fuch Commiffioners, that by Reafon of the Diftance at ~~i3/~~a~i°[e
which ~ny Sureties or Surety are then refiding, the Confent of fuch \n rhe Form
Sureties or Surety under this Act cannot immediately be procured, it
sch~ fhall be lawful for the faid Commiilioners, by Writing undet the Hands u.: •
of any 1hree or more of them, to grant to fuch Perfons or Perfon fuch
further Time for the procuring and tendering fuch Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties, as they in their Difcretion !hall think fit to
.allow, upon the Conditions neverthelefs of Payment of the Firfi: lnftalment of every fuch Loan, or fuch Part thereof as fhall remain unpaid, on the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred, if the
fame has not already been paid, and not exceeding the Period of Four
Months from the Time of granting fuch further Time as aforefaid, and
every Grant of fuch fmther Time as aforefaid, :fhall be in the Form in
the Schedule to this Alt: annexed marked B. ; and in the mean Time,
and until the Expiration of the Time fo allowed by the faid Commiilioners
for the Purpofe aforefaid, fuch Parties refpectively :fhall not be deemed
or taken to have made Default in Payment of fuch In!l:alment of the
faid Loan under the faid recited Acl:s, unlefs Default !hall be made
in the Payment of any fuch Fir!l: Infl:alment as aforefaid ; nor fhall any
Procefs, Suit, or other Proceeding, be iifued, commenced, or had, nor
any

:t tn

'
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any Warrant for the fame granted againft the faid Parties refpeaively,
or their Sureties or Surety, their Heirs, Executors, or Adminifhators,
or upon or in refpect of any Securities or Security made, afiigned, or
depofited, for the Purpofes in the faid Acts mentioned, or otherwife, for
the Purpofe of recovering or compelling Payment of the faid Loan,
or any Part thereof, unlefs upon fuch Default in refpecl: of any fuch
F'irft Infralment as aforefaid.
·
After !igning
hy
original Surtt ies, etr. the

of Conlent
CommiflionE;t;;~rof~rt
Times of Ref.:'i~:nt of

V. And be it further enat\:ed, That, from and after the figning of fuch
Confent by fuch original Sureties as aforefaid , and the Depofit of fuch
•
( h
JI
further Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties,
w ,ere any fuc h {h a•
be required by the faid Commiffioners ), it fhall and may be lawful for
the faid Commiffioners, and they are hereby authorized and empowered
to grant and allow, in Manner herein-after mentioned, to fuch PartieQ
refpecl:ively, fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment
of fuch Loan as they the faid Commiffioners fhall in. their Difcrerion
think proper, fo that the fame be made payable in Proportions not
lefs, and Periods not longer, than herein-after particularly mention1::d,
that is to fay, in every Cafe where the Whole of any fuch Loan remains
unpaid, One Third Part of fuch Loan, with lnterdl: for the fame at the
Rate of Five Pounds per Ccntum per Annum, on the Fifth Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred ; One other Third Part thereof, with the like
lnterefl: for the fame, on the Fifth Day of 'January One thoufand 1::ight
hundred and one ; and the remaining Third Part thereof, with the like
Interefl for the fame, on the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight
hundred and two; and in every Cafe where the Firfr Infralmenc, or the
Firfl: and Second Infl:alments on any fuch Loan, or any Proportion thereof,
hath been or fhall be paid, previous to any Application being made for
the Enlargement or Extenfion of the Time or refpective Times of Payment of the Remainder of fuch Loan, then the Remainder of any fucll
Loan at fuch refpet\:ive Times for what may remain due on fuch Loan
as are herein before mentioned for the Payment of Inftalrnents of any
Loan on which no Part has been paid; and fuch Parties refpectively, to
whom the faid Commiffioners {hall allow fuch Enlargement or Extenfion
of the Times of Payment of tha faid Loan, {hall not be deemed or taken
to have made Default in Payment of the faid Loan in Manner directed.
by the faid recited Alts, nor :lhall any Procefa, Suit, or other Proceeding
be iifued, commenced, or had, nor any Warrant for the fame granted,
againfl: the faid Parties refpeaively, or their Surt:ties or Surety, their or
nny of their Heirs, Executors, or Adminiflrators, or upon or in refpeel:
of any Securities or Security made, affigned, or depofited, for the Pur~
pofes in the faid Act mentioned, or otherwife, in order to recover or
compel the Repayment of the faid Loan, or any Part thereof, until the
Expiration of fuch enlarged or extended Times as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enat\:ed, That in all Cafes in which the fai<l Comb~y~~,~~i~~m miffioners fhall think fit to grant or allow any fuch Enlargement or Extenin t:chcdule C. fion of Time for the Repayment of arry Proportion of any fuch Loan, they

fran\offoch

the faid Commifiioners fhall certify fuch their Allowance by a Writing
under the Hands of any Three or more of them, according to the Form
in the Schecule to this Act annexed marked C. ; and fuch Certificates
fhall be ddivered to the refpect:ive Parties to whom fuch Extenfion ot
9
Time
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Time lhall be granted as aforefaid, and a Copy or Minute of all fuch Certificates £hall be entered in a Book or Books to be kept by the faid Commiffioners for that Purpofe.

VU. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That all and every Previ~u'\t~
1
Perfons and Perfon to whom fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of Time,
~ /;
for the Payment of any Part of any fuch Loan, {hall be granted or al- ~e ,tion o f
lowed as aforefaid, £hall, previous to the receiving of any fuch Certificate t~.'~~{d~~t
as aforefaid, pay, or caufe to be paid, to the faid Commiffioners~ or fuch b ~ paid.
Perfons or Perfon as they, or any Three or more of them, ihaii appoint
to receive the fame, all Intereft that il1all remain due and unpaid on the
firfl Infialment of every fuch Loan at the Time of granting any fuch Extenfion of Time as aforefairJ.

~tnc;~~~~

~ --

f:·

VIII. Provided always, a.ml it is hereby declared, That the faid AB:s

Remedies of

herein-b,efore recited, and all Remedies thereby provided for reco~en.ng or ~~~i;~~~1 ~;;~fng
compellmg the Repayment of the Amount of the Exchequer Bills 1ffued Reµl yment of
and advanced under the fame as aforefaid, £hall continue and be in full Force I:oan t o c1on• IL
11 p ·
d •
,.
trnue, w 1ere
.i.s agam1L a
erfons, an m all Cafes, where the 11me for Repaymen t the Times
ihall not have been enlarged and extended according to the Provi11ons of have n_odt bee!\
· An.
ext~m1t .
t 1US I...Lo

IX. And be it further enaB:ed, That the faid Commiffioriers £hall have Commiffionall fuch Powers and Authorit~es, with refpeel: to any Parties applying for
Relief under this Acl:, and £hall have all fuch Remedies for the Purpofe Powers as_
of recovering or compelling Repayment of any Loans or Advances al .. ~c~er recited
ready made, the Times of Repayment of which !hall have been or may be
s.
enlarged or extended by the Authority of this Acl:, as ar~ given to the faid
Commi!Iioners, and provided by the faid r ecited AB:s, or any or either of
them, in refpeB: of any foch Loan, or of any Default in Repayment of any
Loan made under the faid Aas.

~ri: ~~!:ve

X. And be it further enacred, That if any Perfons or Perfon con-

r
·
· S uret1es
· or S urety f'or any
1entmg
to remam

p art1es
· or p arty to w h om

~ureties pay.
mg
to
hav eLoan
th e fame

fuch Enlargement or Extenfion of the Times of Repayment of Loans Rt1!1edies
adva~ced to them as h_erein-before mentioned !hall be allowed, on becoming
or
Sµret1es or Surety for any Perfons or Perfon to whom any fuch Loan co-~urct(es a~
fhall have been originally made ·by the Authority aforefaid, their or his ~111:de~ reedited
' '11 rators, £h a ll pay or 1at1s
r. • fy !iuc h L oan, or any Part b.
ts ' an
Executors or Adm1m
Mortgages
thereof, or the Interefl: thereof, or any Cofl:s or Charges incurred in tak~~ as Se.
to re.
recovenng
or compell'mg p ayment o f any fuc l1 L oan, or any p art t h ere- curmes
main as Se.
of, fuch Sureties or Surety £hall have all fuch Remedies as againfl: their cur! t1es for·
. p rmc1pa
. . ls or p nnc1pa
. . I, an d th e1r
. or h"ts Co- furet1es
. or C o- !inrety t'1;u~Lmenr
- ir t< e,m
or h1s
•
1
(if any), as are provided by the faid recited AB:s, or any or either of
·
them, for the Benefit of the Sureties of the Perfons obtaining a Loan of
Exchequer Bills under the faid Atl:s: And, moreover, all and every
fuch Mortgages or Mortgage as il1all be accepted or taken by the faid
Commiffioners, under the Authority by the faid AB:s given to them for
that Purpofe, as Securities or Security for any L6an or Advance heretofore made under the Authority of the faid AB:s, ihall lland and remain
as Securities or .a Security for the Rcimburl'ement to fuch Sureties refpeaively, their Executors and Adminillrators, of the ·whole of any
Si.rm or Sums of Money which £hall be paid and fatisfiecl by them as fuch
I i
Sureties,

t~r:1:l~\~t
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Sureties, and Jhall and may be enforced and rendered available, by ancl
under the Authority of the faid Commiffioners, in like Manner, and
with the fame Force and Effecr, as by the faid Acts are provided, for
the Purpofe of recovering Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money th~t
fhall or may be advanced by the faid Commiffioners, upon the Security
of fuch Mortgage or Mortgages under and by virtue of the faid Acl:s.
Tliree Commi!Iioners may

act.

Obligations
tcaken >: th e
omm1 11ioners, etc. not
table to 8t amp

?

uty.

XI. And be it further enacted, That all Matters and Things which
the faid Commiffioners, authorized by this Act are hereby required or
empowered to do or execute, fhall and may be done and executer.I by any
Three or more of them ; any Thing herein or in the faid former Acl:s·
contained to the contrary notwithfranding.
·

XII. And be it further enacted, That no Obligation to His Majefl:y
taken by the faid Commiffioners under this AB:, nor any Confent figned
b
.
fi
r- h
.
y any Sureties or Surety or the Purpo1e$ erem-betore ment10ned, nor
any Promiifory Note to be given to the Secretary of the faid Commif.
fioners as a Security for the Re-payment of the Amount of any fuch Sum
or Sums of Money as aforefaid, nor any Affidavit, Depofition, or Receipt
taken or made under or by virtue of this Aet, firnll be liable to any Stamp
Duty whatfoever.
·
r

•

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.
SCHEDULE

A

WE, whofe Names

are hereunto fubfcribed, do hereby feverally and
refpeaively confent and agree, That the Bonds already executed by
us, under feveral AB:s paifed in the Thirty• fifth, Thirty-feventh, and
Thirty-ninth Years of His prefent Majefly's Reip.;n, for granting Relief
to Perfons conneB:ed with and trading to the If1ands of Grenada and
Saint Vincent, as Sureties for A. B. for the Re-paymeAt of a Loan of
Exchequer Bills, made to the faid A. B. under the faid AB: of the
Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, {hall remain and continue as a Security for Repayment of the faid Sum of
remaining unpaid on the Loan, with Intereft thereon
at the Rate of
per Centum per Annum, at the
extended Periods allowed to the faic.1
by the Commiffioners under the faid AB:s, in the Manner as the fame
now fiand, as a Security for Re-payment thereof, by Infialments accord..
ing to the faid Acts : And we further confent and agree, That the faid
Commiflioners fhall be at Liberty to grant to the faid
the faid Extenfion of Time for Payment, either upon
I

ilie
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the Security already received for the fame, or upon any fur.h other
different Security as they in their Difcretion fhall think fit to accept,
either for the Whole of the Money remaining due o.r the faid Loan, or
upon fuch Loan feparated and divided into fuch Parts as fhall be allowed
by the faid Commiffioners.
Witnefs our Hands, this
Day of

SCHEDULE

B.

WE

Commiffioners
under feveral Ac.ls of Parliament paifed for granting Relief to Perfons conneaed with and trading to the Iflands of Grenada and Saint
Vincent, do hereby grant to
until the
and no longer, for procuring [ and tendering
to us, good and fufficient new Security or Securities with Sureties J, or
[the Confent of
Sureties of
the faid
to remain anfwerable as fuch Sureties J~
under an Acl: paJ.fed in the Thirty-ninth Year of His prefent Majefly's
Reign, intituled, An AB, [here infert the 'Title of this dB], for the
Repayment of the Sum of
with
lnterefl due on a Loan of Exchequer Bills made to the faid
under the faid Ac.ls, upon Condition neverthelefs of
Payment of the Firfl: Infl:alment of tuch Loan, or fuch Part thereof as
remains unpaid on the Fifth Day of J anuary One thoufand eight hundred ;
and if the faid
does not produce the fame,
on or before the faid
Day of
and make
good fuch Firfl: Infialment as aforefaid, the Securities already given and
entered into by the faid
and his Sureties
will be forthwith put in Force for the recovering the Money due on the
faid Loan.
\Vitnefs our Hands, this
Day of
..

SCHEDULE

C.

WHEREAS the Sum of
was
advanced to
in Exchequtr Bills on certain
Conditions, purfuant to feveral Acrs paffed in the Thirty-fifth and Thirtyfeventh Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, for granting Relief
to Perfons connec.1:ed with and trading to the Iflands ~f Grenada and
Saint Vincent: And whereas the faid
hath
given Security with Sureties, purfuant to the Directions of feveral Ac.ls
of Parliament refpeaing fuch Relief as aforefaid, for the Repayment of
the faid Loans by certain Infl:alments, payable at certain Periods, in fuch
Security
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Security [or Securities] mentioned: And whereas the Sum of
frill remains unpaid on the faid Loan : And
whereas an Application has been made to us the faid Commiffioners for
further Extenfion of th~ Time for repaying fuch Loan: Now we, whofe
Names are hereunto fubfcribed, being
of the
Commiffioners under the faid AB:s, do, in purfuance of the Directions
contained in an AB: paifed in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
prefent Majefly, intituled, An All, [here Jet forth the 'Title of this AB],
certify, That we have granted and allowed to the faid
the further Time [or Times], for Repayment of the faid Sum of
[or lafralmenl
or Infl:alments of the faid Sum of
as the Cafe may be], that is tofay, [recite the Y-imes and Sums].
Given under our Hands and Seals, this
· Day of

LONDON:

Printed by GEo.RGE Ev:RE and ANDREW STRAHAN>
Frinters to the King's maft Excellent Majefty. 1799.

